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8 inch size, regular 69c

c 
ea.

TREE TOP

APPLE 
CIDER

Autumn's choice . . . crisp, flaky 
pastry . . . spicy pumpkin filling!

MAGIC CHEF BAKERY
Stock up on tempting Halloween 
goodies . .. fresh from out ovens!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

half 
jallon 39

Rich-tatting, ip*ci«lty of th* houtt! R*g. 59c

Our Own Pound Cake     49c
Fcmily f«vorit*. ov*n-fr*th and d.licious! R*g. 65c

Butterflake Dinner Rolls d«. 59c

FRESH

STEWING 
, CHICKENS

19whole 
body Ib.

LUNCH MEAT

0 HORMEI/S
EF
ES
ril'l food,
 pic*,
whit* 

r y*llov< r

SPAM
12oz. 

tin

Good. lean, fr*«h ground b**f. Th* b*>t ehoie* to t*rvt « crowd whan th* money's low!

FRESH GROUND BEEF 35.
Good, l*an, frcth ground b**f V*rntil* choic* for th* cr**t!v* cook with d*licioui id*«l!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59k
Good. l«*n fr*ih ground b**f. Th* b*tt you can buy for epicurean w*yt with old favorites!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69;
Eattcrn Gr«in-F*d Pork. Hcrt't « t*nd*r rottt to pl*«t* your family and your pock»tbook!

PORK LOIN ROAST loin-end

W Cling for dtliciout d*tl*rtt! l*rg* 2': can

"~" iff Peaches 4 $ 1
»ti or CoToual. Dramatic ae*nitli for saladi! tall car

FAIVes
S«n F«A« ~,ft. for h*«riy. filling family fare! no. 300 c«*

Ripcney Beans 8"'l
M« Parkin- ,«ppl« T«ity tpr*«di <or ho» b'»«di J Ib \»f

Redl*n Preserves 49*
P»«c* or  

Oldh

FRESH

Cut-up 
33* Stewing Chickens
^AA _ _ _ I *ia^

23c
Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN FED

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

c
Ib.

7-rib 
portion

• m •^•BT vm^iF i

39
Ttndtr, rr««>y ribt from E«l'*rn o,r«in-f*d porktri (or («t*y. Homctpun family mo.li!

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 49e»
E.it.rn Grain.F»d Pork. A budg»*-i«vinq buy for tempting m.«li th«( r.tlly tttitfy!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 69k
P*tm«n i Tend*' ' ,i.o-! u crtoic* 'or tr old f««riion*d N*w Engl«nd boil.d dinner!

CORNED BEEF ROUND

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

c
Ib.

3rd, 4th 
and 5m ribs

*  ^ -^^    >

75

/ U.S.D.A. "CHOICE BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

98
CRISP NORTHERN

NATHAN 
APPLES

25

Th* real MeCoy for distinctive. br*«kf«tt m.nut! Choot* McCoy'i for tempting buffet tpr*adt!

McCoy's Beef Sausage '»  29c Smoked Beef Tongue "°. 69c
Lean and m««ty br*«kfatt btcon. I Ib. pltg. sliced T«tty for ihorl order t*ndw!ch*»l 2 ox. pkq. froi*n

Roth Black Hawk Bacon 59c Kold K 1st Steaks 10 P*9«. $1
Lightly br««ded. R**dy to fry. I Ib. pkg. froi.n

Booth Breaded Shrimp 89c

ibs.

\| SWKT

ED VELVET
SWEPT . *

APEROS 
rRAPU4

ON I)ISI'I.\> . . "( hess I'layrrs." one of Marrrl l)u- 
rh;mip» nolahlr paintincx. U nil display ,il 1'asiirion.i \rt 
Mu>eum. Kl Camino art iiislmrlor l,arr\ ^lal ala^ rirscribrx 
Ihichamp's collection which Mill hr at Ihr nuiM-iim until 
\n\ :l in his "I oi\ do" column \ni\i\\

. Let's Go
By L

EMMMMMS---- **-
Almost everyone who has 

an interest levon the slightest) 
n art has (ward of 'The Nude 
Attending a Staircase " Marcel 
Duthamp. now 76. painted it 
In 1912 and until Nov. 3. it 
rin be seen it the Pasadena 
Art Museum

It'i another feather in the 
cap of Thomas 1-eavilt. niu- 
leum director, who initiated 
thii retrospective exhibition of 
Durhamp'* work. The magni 
tude of the ihow has already 
brought national and interna 
tional attention to the south 
land.

In my various travels 
through art galleries and nui 
sfiim* both here and abroad. 
I don't actually remember 
seeing an original Durhamp 
I have, seen and studied manv 
of his works in art Iwoks. 
but it s never the same. That's 
primarily the reason 1 wanted 
to see this exhibition M> much.

MOST OF Ills works are in 
private collections and are not 
available to the general public. 
1'ainlmgs rime to Pasadena 
for thin showing from such dis 
tant points as Philadelphia and 
New York. The six rooms de-

ARRY MACARAY

THK FtTfRISTS said, a 
{alloping horse has nut lour 
leet f but tucnty. and their mo 
tion is triangular." They there 
fore painted horses . . or dogs 

or human beings, with mul 
tiple limbs in a serial or radial 
arrangement.

The Futurist movement was 
short-lived Its contribution to 
modern painting \vas of great 
importance. In their attempts 
In portray motion, they devel 
oped symbols for motion ra

motion Of greater impact is 
the reali/ation that we must 
develop a new sensibility for 
machines of our age and our 
preoccupation for spwd.

UK dRKATER interest to me 
were scattered bits of creati 
vity such as the spinning 
rolorelref discs on which Du- 
champ collaborated with Man 
Ka\. The feeling of real mo 
tion is cleverly achieved on 
flat discs that are hooked up 
to a motor Some of them 
tould be hypnotic ... at least 
I caught myself gradually be 
ing drawn into the span of 
motion

examples from his Expres 
sionist period to Analytic 
Cubism, to Futurism, to ready-

discs.
Th* enigma of Durhamp's 

productivity certainly has 
helped. In no small measure, 
to bring him fame and notor 
lety and so difficult to be 
lieve that he hasn't done much 
for the last 40 years except 
play chess.

Two of the moat important 
paintings in the exhibit are: 
"The Nude Descending a 
Staircase' and "The Bride." 
The "Nude" imadt up of geo 
metric forma) is in the collect- 
ton of Walter Artnsbtrg of

--set on a pedestal -and titled 
"The Fountain" is a rather 
shocking item for the averag* 
museum-goer to see <l mean 
on display in a museum) But 
the 1916 Dada rebellion 
against Art expressing dia- 
pair at the state of the world
-and staling an avowed in 

tention of being shocking, 
places the urinal in Us proper

champ's association with thii 
wild group

FROM HIS Kxprotsiomst 
period. I enjoy the portrait of 
his father done in 1910 The 
"Nude with Black Stockings.'

babls Hie best example from

by the Philadelphia Museum.

Hollywood and "The Bride" t this period Another appealing 
!>amting <and probabls hia 
largest i is the 'Chess Players." 
dune mostly in greens pur- 
plev and lavenders

I recommend that you K** 
this exhibition, if it Is at all 
possible I'asadena Art Mu 
seum, 46 North Ixw Robles 
Ave Open -!S Sunday, JO-S 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
10-0 Tuesday and cloned on 
Monday.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

IBM 1912 period of KulurUm. 
and arc probably two of the 
linrit exainplri of the 'art of 
the future "

riTLRISM WAS tonreived 
and organized aa a movement 
by the Italian poet. Klhppo 
Tomauo Marinetli In tttOtt In 
1910 tlmberto BotTloni com- 
poied a manllMlo declaring 
that "a growing need for truth 
ran no longer be tatmficd by 
form and color a* they have 
bean understood In the pait: 
all thing* tnov* and run. 
change rapidly, and thla unl- 
\frwl dynamism ta what tha 
»ill Hi thotild strive to repre- 
lenl Space no longer rxiits, 
or only at an atmosphere with 
in which bodies move snd 
intrrpfiirlrate."

Impresatonlst painters placed 
an rmphaxis on I!M» dynsinte 
qualities ot life but nover 
solved the (rroblwn of repra 
senting motion in tha stslie 
lorms of painting and aculp-

SeuU Available 
Now to I'tihlic

TubfriiiloMK Christmas Seals 
art* now available for persurn 
plaiuunK early mailing of hull- 
day package* and tetters lr> 
overxeai destinations. Dr Ron- 
roe H BiKler, president of th* 
Tuberculosis and Health Assn. 
of Los Angeles County, has re- 
|K)rtrd.

Seals may ba obtained by 
writing the Tuberculosis and 
Health A»sn, 1670 Baverly 
Hlvd. IXM Angeles 2(1. or by 
telephoning tha agenry at 
4813J20.

COSTUMES FOR RENT
FOR HAUOWEEN

PRICE  $4 TO $15 RENTAL

Costume Rental Shop
800 W Pocilic Coott Hw

Long l*o(h, California

Phono 436-5959


